YOU HAVE CREATED YOUR CHARACTER!

Time Matters!

Avery Chen
Amy Tang
Mingyan Xia
Ziyue Jin
Yufan Zhou

AGE: 14
Self-Identification (Me Power Labels)

Future Vision

Optimistic: “In a good place!”

Pessimistic: “Kind of worried about it...”
**Mini Games**

**Priority Sense Minigame**

- **BAD Behavior Choices**
  - Deliver drugs
  - Attend wild party
  - Play video games daily
  - Sneak into R-rated movie
  - Blow off class
  - Try drugs

- **Proportion Within the Group**

**Knowledge Sense Minigame**

- **GOOD Behavior Choices**
  - Open savings account
  - Do science fair project
  - Ask out girl you like
  - Organize birthday party for friend.
  - Fight off mean kids
  - Volunteer to do dishes

**People Sense Minigame**

- Friendship Score in People Sense Minigame

**Two Sample T-test**

- T-Statistics: 3.5292
- P-Value: 0.0008727